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SI WALTER AND TIIE LION.

(Fronm h.- romnan of Irofessor Ar.d lakantr.)

a5v h. P. MIInLnEIn.

Sir waiter iria Thrni a'er the Syrmla wvate

lde,aRwa) wnh flotuwmiig rm'i,
Lut lIa"a11-zrs ILgaotlbit tcecktshlihate.

As f Unthwere ait te tait
in <pars ai s.tl

w\'faiwneeme snound proced;
And ,thcV$fro nu rocky chasml arge

gazon<t L uitm '&l Ie skies,
A or t prers

of (cars.
4Xt g1ûi the on atunmet' hais eyes!

heg there, in the mow.tcr oldi
- a serpent tti rlnid lina twames

S:r ''aiter a ma.nmeîn the scenle beloldi,
T el1 sg 4 o Ia ll eat i minclines;

Ilits good ttvnrul tout
Froniq aithealth lenp< ut;

Thoen downi u rails on the Pythoniî's crest-
And elcaves the cois liait Ie hion iivest,

4%ad th aoble lcsi,
Froi ails iia mlirek'ttsd.

. Shows graeful jp A;nîol taahirfl't.

lie shakes lax aaeuni! bends ais forn,
Aid l:cks is pretcrvcr's Ihaiid,

As if lie elds an lgiance vrtc:i
To us stupreelo commaantid-

lhiLe UIlefûiliiilîoaîd

.Anud olow laitlem. (urvrnore-
And thuas lie b(low< on soaand shore;

in Ite battleo' lido
lie stalds l'y lais acide.

Or wiat imn resis tvie:u fhc strite la oc'r.

i Palestmme Sir Walker is known-
ieng years aiuest lis fane,

And lanyi brave deeds le titere hat donc
Titat ray with glory ais amie;

But luas heart doth expaind
For te Fnîhcerlaîad,

ÂAtd le f.i i l as plcrwu * ceîmâ e u'le see,
w hlinits nendly 1ion r c mln y;

But waih fearrtl breast
The sailors protest,

Ad they glace at tht beast iii lais uajesty.

tich guerdoni he proffers, ad golden store;
1Unt, tagli te prze were great,

The salors hurry away fron the shore
As if froa ithe doolim o0 fate I

The poor eiat mans,
lin paitents lontes

Then dans apcuous o'er the samui<,
Tiîeîîcums te lishmp natrionrnfull> ystlo@a a
Mitentpilonges alethIbis giony %ave,
The peris of ils deptihs lo brave i
Already aIh nears lte lccing bark,
Already lais roar ofgrierthey lark;
At lini sîremlaI asespett, nt gle sert is slroîg,

And lcinn aloit taite fearftil sirrnlc proloîag.
lias dynîg glances arc fondlyc east
Along the track wherc the loved onle past

Then ie siks to his grave
fleatealia Ili ave,

And ite îîaght vadteIoceant beholdlainn le la<t.

[For Ihle Hoime Journal.]

BLAGK IIÂWK.
A TALE OF " TIHE PLAINS."

DYU JA ME S ~cCAftROLL.

CIAPTER VI.

FTER having travelled·for some hort
distance through the unbroken foreat,
our two adventurers cdme:suddenly

4YWupon a clearing of considorable size,
and in the midst of which stood a log-
bouse of more than ordinary, preotensions.
This building, in the rear of which wera
sone comfortable sheds, was surrounded by
a veraiddah, the rustic pillars of which wereo
completely entwined with scarlet-runnero S,
hops and wildgrape-vine. The door, which 
was handâomely painted, opened iuta a;

large hall with rather spacious apartinents
on eUiter sidê-tilée two principal ones look-1
ing towads the East, while the others ran
ba' t i i tledirection of the kitchen, which1
occupied a pe- 'on of a wir.g that projected1
from ithe' rni. edifice. Towards this pictu-1
resque dwelling Black llawk now made his
way, after having 'left his ponderous gaime
in charge of Kondiaronk and Brown, (lie
sturdy farm aervant, who met then at the
rustic gate. Scarcely had ho crossed its
threshold, howover, before he was mot by
an elderiy lady in deep moîitning, to whom
-from ithe cordial manner in whicl she ex -
tended both hands towards him, and the
smile that o'ersprcad lier somewhatlhauglhty
features-he was evidently no s:rangcr.

tIg. H1ldear inadani, ha exclaimed as lie
gracefully renoved his cap, after having
taken bo t the proffered bands ; "you see I
have kept my promise, although I should
have beei with you before, hlad I not been
prevailed upon to stay a day or two witlî
ny friends at Rice Lake."

" Ahi I dear, dear Black Ilawk, how anx-
Iously wehave ben expecting youie.

alwftys èhulled-'hcrj' wfllbCe-SWtiiflftrineoo-

ment. Olive I mi .darling Olive I Tho
Chief 1I"

Scarcely lad these exclamations escaped
the lips of Mrs. Mornington, until a miracle
of beauty came bounding along the hall-
lier beautiful face dashed with sunlight and
roses, and ber two wite bands extended
before lier.

"O 01 luief 1Chief1I" lshe cried, while a
gleamu of light shot from ber eyes and
the pearls of lier mouth; "how delighted I
am to see you again-how happy you have
made us once more.»,

9 The happiness is mutual, dear Daylight,.
returned the Huron, as lie kissed lier cheek;
" and now that I am bere again, I will, with
your permission, sond down ta my canoe for
such i habiliments as shal imake me more
presentable than I at this moment appear in
yotir eyes."

tg Yeu are welcome to us lu ay guise,"
replied Mrs. Mornington, "but as youî will i
for you must be fattigued and lu need of rest
aud refresliment."

At the close of this conversation, which
took place hurriedly in the hall, Kondiaronk
and B3rown wore dcspatchied te flic canie,
and son returned with somt cases and
valises; while Black Hawk, under the direc-
tion of a serving lad, gained bis roorm and

began to make the necessary alteratons in

bis attire.
Now, notwitlstanding all this joyous wel-

come, and that kiss, Black lawk was not in
love with, Olive Mornington, nor she withi
him. The tic between then-although a

hackneyed term-was that of brothera d

sister; or, perlaps, more properly-father
and child. Site was given ta lim on fli
battle field-bequethed to him by a dying

conrade,,when site was scarcely ten yearshf
age. From that hour lie watchied Qver ber
witl an eye of affection that nover weatied.

O.wing to his lnstrunentality, the fAmily lad
removed from the turmoil of frontier life, to
their present lîappy location, ,wherl ccnow
,with titeponsion of an oflicer's widow, andi
an excellent.grant of land, they were frc
from everythingýlike penury at 'lat.

But there was another and a more power-
fui reason why Black Jiawk did net lovei
Olive Mornington. le once Lad a wife, and
his beart lay buried in ber grave. Hfe lost1
lier in Eturope, while travelling with ber fori
lier health's sakeo; and never love again.1
Now, ail his pulses -s ore even ; and lie could
look upon his exquisite protege, as calmly as1
hu could on the iminortal marbles of the i
Vatican. So it is:

The lcart can blui ce itiful impress bear,
The scar of the lirs, bliglhted jassion e hiiere.

Whuen the chief made his appearance
again, ho foun' the ladies seated in an
apartment widely different, indeed, from
what miglht betcxpected at so early a date of

the settlenent, and at such a distance front
flie great centres of civilization. The furni-
turc was dark, antique and massive ; and
the hangings of the two large windows mi
front, rich and costly. The walls, too, were
handsomoly wainscotted, and the floor ele-
gantly carpeted,. giving to this part of the
building an air of graceful and substantial
independence. Over the mantel-piece hung
a portrait àftÀrth::r Mornington in inilitary

and ather paintihgs *ere:ttedh. iter-
vals, about the raooin. Oi aé-enitrtble 6f
solid mahogany: stood a amallsilier lafip1
and a few-choice books;, white m a distant
corner laya harp that loyed ta feel the touch
of the brilliant and harmonioua fingers of its
mistress. Most, if not all, of these articles
were brouglht to this country by poor Arthur,
wlho had determined to "soli out," and take1
up his>abod lu another clime, rather than re-
main in what was to him, at least, inhospit-
able England. Among such refinements,
and under the elegant guardianship of ler
accomplishied mother, Olive grew up from
chilhood to wiat was, now, the broadest
blaze of womanly beauty ; and, as shearose
to greet the Huron a second. time, a more
bewildering specimen of celestial lqveliness
never burst upon your startled vision.

Sie was above the medium height, with a
dower in the voluptuous sweep of hier form
and the queenly fulness of ber limbs. Your
stealthy gaze wandered along her shining
arms till you caught a glimpse of lier magni-
ficent bust and throat, and then lest your-1
self amid the heaven of ber face. Her beadi
iras beautifully poised upon marble, fresli
from the very chisel; while ber dark cycsi
sont the liglht out froin their depths iu long,,
soft shafts that found you and touched you.i
Her forehead although not high, was ample ;i
and ec sliglht wavy swell beneathhlier1
chin, a study. Her mouth and nose harmo-i
nized with the rest of ber features se charm-
ingly, that ail seemed ta shine together, andi
yen caught but one broad-tinted sunbeam
oui>'; while lier dark masses of glossy hair,1
lier amall sea-shell ears, pearly feet andi
hands, gave a finish ta the picture, beyond
the reach of mortal pencil. %

'Twas thus she stood before Black Hawkg

when ho entered the apartmcnt, and as he

looked u on ber smiling face,and knew

tiat sIe was as good as ah was lovely-!
kueir Iat sheiras a high-souled and generous
girl, hwarmey pressed lier hands once more,

and led lier te a seat.
IlDayiighti ru>'dear," observei the Clîlef,

openingý the conversatiOn, "Is MY, friend

Kavanagh in these regions yet, as I have not
heard from him for some time? Rely upon
it that is a fine, noble-hearted fellow. I
know him well; and when I introduced him
ta you, when last here, I was satisfied of what
pleasure bis company would give you ail."

At the mention of the name of Stanhope
Kavanagh, a deep blush suffused the counte-
nance ofOlive; and sho stammered out, in-
coherently, that she believed "Mr. Kavanagh
still resided in the reighborhood."

" I am delighted ta hoar it," returned Black
Hawk, smilingly ; "because heis an acquisi-
tion ta even the mo::t distinguished society,;
and I ber that you have some very nice peo-
ple settling along the river now, as well asint
the body of the village. I must cali on him
at the first possible moment, and renew our
acquaintance, if it should have flagjed In
my absence."

At this point, a shade past over the brow
of Mrs. Mornington, and joining fthe don-
versation, she said that " very littic was
known of Mr. Kavanagh's antecedénts in
that vicinity; and that he neve viitéday

of the people just mentioned."
"'Ahimygéodt lady," fetrned. Bliëk

pooranLn proud fo kowhrli o n
jip, and'thoseo fbtheis tha he'blaàas good
bloôd in his teins nheést'ofiè4rand-
that, like more than ôe ,honéstif'llow'in
the world, lie bas Sâei robbed 6f''' iihhêàr
tance by a villain I Kavanagh bälongstó
o of thefirst familie3 inthe soutit f Irelind

and, if I an correcit informed, bit'eW ob-
stacles stand between l him, a«d"ani :djà
fortune."

' Iy dear Chief," repied the lady,, "all
these Irish gentlemen are of high faùlhies,'
and boira io something or othér; only that
there are invariably obstacles lùà 1he way
that are-insurmountable, and I am àfràld lir.
Kavanagh is one of that class."

At this point Olive, under some slight pre-
tence, left the room and sought fle verandah.,
When she reached the corner of it, and w'
stooping ta pull a carnation from oné ofh'èr
little flower-beods, a tear fell amongst its
leaves, like a hecavy pearl.

" Thero's semé foul pay here,' thought
the Huron, as his quick eye caught the core-
tion of Olive, and the shade that'paàsed ovetr
the facq of her mother. But resuming the
subjeet, he continued: " Yeslyesi gqbd lady,
there is some truthiin wbat $cu say, but
whore ther eis true dignity of spirit, wo'
carry the title-deeds in our 'heart, 'and
need no patent of Nobility in our Pockets.
It is true, that honors are not ta bo thrown
aside as worthless; but I'd rather shako
Stanhope Kavanagh's hand this eovening Utan
thatotf many a man who wears a lue ribbot

There were now two beàutiful white han da
thrust up luto the balmy evening air;qutr
close ta the open window wbr'ethe i
was speaking, and two moist där e s
turned towards the deepening 'heavens
and two treibling, rosy lipà callizdg doa -

a blcssing on the Huron's head.
Supper was soon ready under thé-able

siperitendence 6f Mrs. BroQnland îheas'
fivé aid'of littile Tim, wl'om Biown chriien ed;
"ithe SquirréE." So the-pápi tadjouïnédt6- il;
tlie din-ig-roon, òn, thô othti side of'tbè e

q in' Î, 1 Èi - -

haù le, heChifleà ign iioth the ladies,
Olive liàving suffilleno' tési.n tI
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